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9yrup, ••rghum ■n4 ribbon oano, 
■•1. 69a
Qrapofrult, 3 for lOo
Fork & Boans. can 6e
Sugar, 10 lb. cans 55c
Spuds, 10 lb. 29c

^ 2 4  lb . P « r r y t o n  
4 8  lb . P « r r y t o n

89o
f 1 . 5 9

T b m s  Oranges, juicy and sweet, dez. 19c
Tnmato Juice, Phillips 5c
Temetnes, 3 Nn. 2 cans 25c
Sleek, tender seven, Ih. 15c
Cecee, Mother’s, Ih. can 10c
Bnnenes, dnz. 15c
Sods. Ih. pkg., 2 for 15c
Aspirin, per hex 5c
Clean Quick Soap Flakes, hex 35c
lump Chimneys, No. 2 , 2  tor 15c

Make it your pleasure to sell us your 
produce

Honey f ; l i . 98a59a
Roast, 2 lb. 29e
Chilo, lb. 19e
Foanut Buttor, qt. 29a
Craekara, 2 lb. box 19a
Not Barbaeuod Boof, lb. 25e, with Iota of brown gravy.
Flaaao eail for your tiekata on our spaolal pramium offaring

Super D  Products
Vitamin A and D

FU N C TIO N S :

1. P rom o t»» Or^wlh

2. N*cuaaary fo r  NormmI BpithoUal Tioomo

3. Promotao AppoUto and Digmation

4. Promotoa Tioaa* Formation

5. A ida in Pravanling o f  Infaoiiona o f  Byaa, Bara. Noaa, 
Sinaaaa and Langa.

K B S U LTS  O F  ABSBNCB OB D B FtC tB N C Y:

1. Loaa o f  Appmtito

2. Caaaation o f  Growth

3. Failara o f  Uigaation

4. S tarilily

5. Diaiaaaa o f  Kidnay, Bladdar and Raapirmlary Tt-mata.

Wilson Drug Co.
Wb«f« You Are Always WelaoBM 

PH O NE 93

Thanksgiving Program
Tb* T«rlo«t ebarehra at F*a4 

lar will aolte in a Tbaakaairlrc 
Oav aragraai aaxt rba^aeay 
marninc at ibn bl«b aebaol bat il- 
log Tha pablie la Inritad la at- 
tand Rav B J Oaborn will 
dallaar tba mala «ddraaa. Tba 
balaaaa of tba pros ram baa not 
yat baan arrancad

Shower
lira P y  Walbar waa boataaa 

Pridar aftamoon at a pratty 
and an'ena Tbanbacialac abow
ar, boDorloc Idra, Barold Me- 
Glain

Tba reania wara daeoratad witb 
flawara and piataraaof tba Pari- 
tana. An aporop'iata procram 
«a a  anj'iyad by all Aa tba  
caaata entarad tbay wara aakad 
ta ragiatar and tba pragram fol
lo wad.

Song. BrlnglaglaThaSboaToa 
waa aang by tba groap 

Sertptara raadlDg, Mra. D L 
Bialiay

Tbaaliagiflag daat, Mlaaaa 
Agatba Laralaaa and Annla Maa
MoLaogblin

Prayar. Mra O R Oalwall 
Story o( tha Ptigrama, Mra. 

Troatla
TbaabaglriBc gamaa wara aa

i >yad by 11 gaaata of tha rarleaa 
eharebaa af tba towa. Ono of 
tha oioat talarartlng gamaa waa 
tha bllad foldlng of a nambar af 
gneat», tba laat ona baing Mra. 
MeOlain. wbo waa lad to a ronm 
wbara aha foand maay baaatlfal 
«ad aaaNI gifta on diaplay, than 
wblla aha ataod in aarprlaa, tba 
girla aang. "Ood Wlll Taka Gara 
of Toa *' Witb taar dimmad ayea 
Mra MoOlala acpraaaad bar ap 
praelatlaa to aaab ona for all tbay 
bad givaa bar

Orlteioaa rafraobaianta ofeaka 
aad araaia warathoa aarvad and 
at a lata bear tba gaaata dapart 
ad aad daalarad Mra. Walkar a 
abarmlng boataaa

Koo Kao Ktrnirai Nav f7.

Jo rn  David Hall
Jarry David Hall of Priaoo, 

Tazaa. paaaad away Tataday
Nov 10 in a boapital at Earrvllla. 
Sa waa 40 yaara of aga aad waa 
tba aon of W T  Hall of tbia aity. 
Ha waa a World War vota ran 
and waa gtvan a miltury boriai, 
fonerai sarvioaa b*log bald at 
sudali W T Hall, H H Hall 
and oblldran and Jaaa Boona 
abtaadtsd tba aarviaaa

Mr. Ball waa aligbtly aeqaaln 
tad bara, bavlng viaitad bara 
aamo yaara ago.

Ha la aarvtvad by bla wlfo and 
aavan ablidron, fi va aana and two 
dangbtaro

Thair maay friandò bara aa 
taaJ daapaat aympatbioa to tba 
baraavad onaa.

lEOLEi imm
Hadlay Slnglng alaaa meato 

aazt Sondav at tba Waat Baptiat 
ObB'db at S:M Bvaryaaa intar 
aatad in aay «ay in baving good 
alagioc io argad ta ba praaant

Wo aapaelally Invita all aiagaro 
and othara from Bray, MoKnigbt 
aad Naylor to ba witb aa. Bav 
arai bava premlaad to aoma 
Waa’t yaa coma and balp aa oatf

Miss !lim  Honsucker to' 
Wed Mr. lake Dishman

Tha llgbt of tha barvaot maoo 
la aa potent a faator far romana# 
aa la tba far famed Jona moon, 
aa evldeacad by tba approarbino 
marrlaga wbleb will taka plaae 
tanlght at aigbt a’elcak at tba 
Hadlay blgb ocbool anditariam 
Hlgblightiog tha aoalal aalendar 
wlll ba tba marrlaga of Miao Blim 
Hanaoakar, baaatlfnl and luvely 
daogbtar of Mr. Zob Mltcbell 
and Mra Laon Ree va», to Mr 
Laka Dlohman Maonda af fero 
pa'ma aad tali vaoeo of wbite 
abryaantbemama will bank tb# 
aitar wbleb will ba ligbtad by 
wbita tapara in wraogbt Iran 
aandalabra Bra Walla will raad 
tbooeremony Mra KtnyellwTI 
aing tba pranoptial »ola, “ Ba 
canoa*’ aeeompaniad by M ia » 
Bang, erganlat. wbo wlll play tb»̂  
waddtng mareh Tba brida to b* 
wba wlll ho eaeorted by bar fa 
tbar, will ba gownod in alaaair 
wbita aatln, madaan tbo ompira 
oilbooette Tbo oklrt will ba fall 
below tha kaaao and flow loto a 
daop traln Bar fingertlp leogtb 
vali of llloalon wlll ba bald in 
plaaa by a baio of orango blaa 
aoma aad abe wlll earry aaaa 
cado bonqoot of gardoalaa, UH a 
of tha valloy and garlanda of Kll 
larnay roaao Miao Cbaa Baino 
olotar of tba brida aleat, aad 
mald of bonorand Mra Bb Hook 
ar, aaoain of tba brida ta ba and 
matron of bonor, wlll waar wbita 
uffata froaka, poffad alaavaa and 
will aarry booqoata of battar 
timaa roaaa. LIttIa Mlaaaa Ho 
bart Moffltt and Olyda Brldgea 
flowar girla, wlll waar oboli pink 
ebiton trlmmad witb graan vai 
vatbowa Tbay wlll earry beo 
kata of roaa petalo Maatar Geo 
Tbompaan. ring bearer. wlll ba 
awaatly droaaad In wbita oatln 
troaaara (Little Lord Paaotloray 
atyla)and a blaok valvatj«aket 
witb a big bow andar bla abin

Tba bappy eoo pia wlll laava 
Immadlatelv after tha woddlng 
for a obort bonoymoon.

Bay yaar Zmao geoda aarly aa 
tba ' lay away plan" at Booker’a

Miss Nsil Hononii
Oanton. Nov. 14—Aftara wot 
raobing by eampaa alnba, Miaa 
Martha Boa Nool at Hadlay baa 
neen pledged a member of tbo 
Aglalan Literary Booiaty at Tax 
%a State Oollage for women Tba 
ornanlaation takaa an aetiva part 
in aoonaarlng ooalal aatlvitlaaaa 
tha aampaa

JOIIT W. M. S.

ffaokor’a bava a fot af boaeti 
fai goarantaed Dabarry baaa Me 
to 11 11 par pair Tba |1 11 boaa 
ara dall erapa twlot, S atrand. 
▼ary abaer

Ramambar tba aarnlvpl Nov. 17

Tba Joint miaalaaary aaalaty 
mat witb Mro Maotaroan Nov. 16 
witb Mra Paal Pyla Jointhaateaa 
\ very anjoyabla program wao 
glvan on Poaeo, lg kaaping witb 
Armlotlce, by Mloo Tbaraoa 
#abb and Meadamoa Watkiao, 
Raadall, and Troatia 
OaliaioBO rafrevbmanto wäre oar 
rad to I vieitoro and 17 mambara 
daadamaa Battta, Robarton, 
Oanean Kandall, D B Kampaon 
Pyla. Jaaa Adamoon, T B Nay 
lor. Otifford Johnaon Maoteroon. 
Leon Reavao Watklna, Mabloy. 
Froatla aad Bllliagaworth and 
Mlaoaa Tbareaa Wabb, Inen Bar 
natt, CNa aad la la  Onrd aad Wy 
nana Byte

Tba aoelaty will moat witb Ola 
Oard Nov Sf a t7 :ll, witb a Har 
vaat Day program

Ba aara to attand tba pnotry 
aala Satarday. Nav Sl. at Bnmea 
and Haatlnga

C a s h  Prices

Mortoi or Ciriy's Su{ir Gun MmI Silt, 
10 lb ciM 49c
Spuds, pk 15II) 35c
Griekirs, 2 lb box sittod 15a
liking Powder, Clibbor 6lrl, 10 lb eii $109

Four cups ind four siucors fm
Goeoi, 2 lb CM 14«
Coffoo, 3 lb Pir 73c
Floor, oxtri hl!h patoot, 48 lb $1.58 24 lb 84c
Gitsup, 14 oz 12c Mistird, fit 12c
Prunos, 10 lb box 74c iiiioi eii 33c
Tonito Jolco, C 1B, 3 for 24c
Eigllsb Pus, lo. 2 eu 10c
OrIois, sick Sl 00 10 II 25c
Moit, dry silt, lb 18c
Old Ootch Gleansor, 3 for 25c
Whito King Wisbing Powdor 23c Oxydol 23c
Grystil Whito Soip Flikos, 5 lb box 38c
laudry Soap, Grystal Wbiti or P & 6, 6 Ian 25c
Laundry Soap, 0 K, 7 bars 25c
Goina In and louk our pricis our. Maty barialas

act OR this list.

Barnes & Hastings
Gash Grocery

PHONE 21

SERVICE THAT MAKES FRIENDS

Let Us Give Thanks



THE MEDLEY INFORMER

THE SUNNY SIDE OE LIEE
Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young

ADAMSON’S ADVENTURES Keep the Home Fires Burning Bg O. JACOBSSON

”TCóI -

D[ Curse of Progress ID le t t ls f  Them Kaew |
Sandy Jotnad a golf club, and i 

was told by tha professional that if I 
his name was on his golfballs and j 
they were lost they wnild be re
turned to him when found.

“ Good.”  said the Scot, "put my 
name on this ball."

The pro did so.
"Would you also put M. O. after 

It?" said the new member. *Tm  a 
doctor." The pro obeyed.

"There ’s Just one more thing, 
can ye squeeu ‘Hours 10 to 3' on 
as w ell?"—Bee Hive.

0 [ STAmiCPOIAPAITr. ■r CLUYAS WHXIAMS

Masterful Man
They were walking along North 

Main street and paused in the glare | 
of a brightly lighted Jewelry store. ! 
Unlike her escort, she seemed in 
no hurry to continue.

"Look ," she aaid, "did you ever 
see such good looking engagement 
rings for such .  low price?"

He was the masterful type. Tak
ing her arm ftmnly, he answered;

"Uh-hoh. But look over here Isn’t 
that a swell radio for only

cMndMttMMSf MMncfwrrtaet muMumcMor m meom*c«)nso 
¡mmyamrwn«M*twa<yi« sot osea «s. ma ♦ *  ><owp

muti MMSwwo MS MO 0« Vmer, 
wneenin

oaMMuensf te r *  s *  w fc ir«iw  Î
imM«,Ms(untf onesss**»«n* onns.ias*n»w 
«wtiMMOMWOaa «sMsoMcau »aei«m «uan^ 
peen»,M»«nfi«f laonri Mds •vu leiM-MAioiudr ananmani^m 
vsmndtnnnor m « m  ***

]D

@ 3 1 e S
In His Footsteps

Son—Do you remember tellin- 
me about the time you were ex
pelled from school?

Father—Yes, my boy. I Ax 
Son—Well, I ’m telling you.

Here's Another
Voice on the Telephone—OIi, will 

you ask the doctor to hurry round. 
My little girl has just swallowed 
a needle.

Maid—Well, the doctor is very 
busy just now, ma'am. Did you 
want the needle at once?

Mark the Spot
Old Lady (to driver of steam

roller)—Have you seen a packet 
of butter, my man?

Driver (scratching his head) — 
Well, come to think of it, mum, 
I did feel a bit of a bump up 
yonder.

Week’s Supply of Postura Free
Read the offer made by the Pos- 

tum Company in another part of 
. this paper. They will send a full 

week's supply of health giving 
Postum free to anyone who writes 

I for it.—Adv.
I ------------------------------

Get a New Hold
I Determination means stick right 

where you are right, and get a 
new hold when you are wro.ig.— 
Van Amburgh.

To Ease a 
Headache Fast
G *t R m t Q uick-A cting, 

_ _ _  Q uick-D U toM ng  ____ 

Bayer Aspirin

Sê9 How 
Genuint Bmym 
TsbtttW ark

la a sMaéi bf am 
WBlek • « • • • l a «  B4TB t ĵiU
má •• I* wmk. Dm  m 
■Vw MW !»•
to a 0m» mi WHMP. Br 
Ifca IW  M Mm lha

V ir tu a U y l^  o T a b te tN o w
I f  you Boffer from headaches what 
you want is quick relief.

Genuine ^ v e r  Aspirin tablets 
give quick id ia , for one teaaoo, be
cause t ) ^  dissolve or diiiategrato 
slmost instantly tb ^  touch mois
ture. (Note illustratioa above.)

Ileaes — srhan you take a real 
Bayer Aspirin tablet it starts to 
dissolve uniost as quickly m  you 
swallow it. And thus is ready to 
start working almost instantly . . .  
headaches, neuralgia and neuritis 
pains start easing rimost at ooee.

That’s why millions ne\*er ash 
for aspirin by the name aspirin 
ahme when tbey buy, but always 
say "BAYER ASPIR IN " and sea 
that they get i t

Try i t  You’ll say it’s marvelous.

tra u .

First noUes, Then Rights
There ara quite as many duties 

as rights.

HoaHts-WroeUwg FnwcManal

P A I N S
Serere functional (isliis of men- 

Btmatlon, cramping spells sml Jan
gled nerves soon rub a woman of her 
natural, youthful freahneas i’ .tlN 
lines In a wrman'a fare too often 
grow Into AOR lineal

Thousands of women harn found 
It helpful to lake «'ardui. They aay 
It seemed to ease their pains, ami 
they noticed an Increase In their 
appetites and Bnally a strengthened 
resislance to the dlscviafort of 
monthly periods.

Try r'ardnl. Of coarse If It doesn't 
help you, see your doctor.

Fruit af Cursing 
Curse and be cursedl It is the 

fruit of ctirslng.—John Fletcher.

H m dCoidM
Tirr TMS

TIEATMENL
0

i w i 0 « a G ? í í 3 á i
rURNACr «M l STOVE REPAIRS

IW Bwfy «SM sad «UÉ» *  aw» M



The Hoot
THE HEOLEY INFORMER Editor's Corner |iluniors Sponsor Program

PUBU8HBD EVERY rSlDAT 
Mr*. Ed C. Botivcr, Ow m t  
Edw»rd Botivcr, Editor m 4 

Publiclior

Entered c i Mcond cltM mattor 
October 2b, 1010, at the poatoffiae 
at Hedlay, Texas, under the Act a< 
March S. 1870.

NOTICE— Any arroneous raflae- 
Uon upon the eharaetar, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear in tba 
tolumns of The InYormar will be 
(ladly corrected upon its being 
brought to the attention of the pub- 
lishar.

All obituariaa, resolutions of raa- 
pact, cards of thanlis, advartiaing of 
■hnrch or society doings, when ad- 
siission la charged, will be treated 
ca advertising and ebargad for ac- 
eordlngly.

Wi> have had abont an average 
of thirty abaont from acbool ihio 
week Stodenta. we are tnlsaing 
yoo both from the elaaa and onr 
aotlaittea and wo will ba glad 
whan yoo oao coma book to 
aobool again

Koo Koo Karnlaal, Nov tT.

W E S T B A P TIS T  GIUR6I
Byron F. Todd, pastor

Bondoy Bebool at 10:a.Bi.
Proaehlng ovory Snd and 4tb 

Bondaya and on Batnrday boforo 
tha tod Banday. MornloM aar- 
vtoe lldWa. ■ , ■vanloc aorvtea 
itBO Flaltors ara always woh 
ooma.

R Y, P. O. and adnit Btbla 
Bnnday atTdM P, li.

I thlak tbat wa ahoaid faal 
gal’o proad a fear bigb aaboal 
tadonts tbla yaar aa far aa aon- 

dsst la eonaarnad Tbara waa 
onif ana U tba firot a|g waaka 
fraoi IIT  otadaato, and tbat waa 
far a mloor oBanae. Wa bava ba
gan to bnild a cbaraatar and to 
davslop a paraanailty aa wall aa 
to mastar tba rnlao froa  Ollp 
paostosad tbadabitsand oradlu 
at hnokhasplBM Wo bava mads 
aoa'tasy ap »asara, ratbar tban 
an abllgatlon Ws fiad tbat it 
■aboa both tha taaabara and tba 
paptio hsppler wbtab la eendas 
Iva of oar bast work

A ■naleals waa praaanted at 
tha higb aebool anditorlnm on 
tbe avening nf Nov 10. by a trav 
altng trono callad tha “ Ft*»' Na 
tlono.*' Fnrtbernisra. moaieal 
noBbera In whish eaoh playar 
gava a abart hiatory of bis nativa 
ooantry wara adocatlonal aa tbey 
refreabad onr geography. Tbe 
aoantrioa repraaented were Bol 
!and, Hawailan lalanda. Vana 
■aala, Booth America, Dnltad 
dtataa. and tha man f rom Hawail 
toid aboBt tha  poaaiblilty of 
BawaU’a beaoBing tba forty 
nlntb atata af tbe anión. Madama 
BaB poailad tha aodleaca with 
b a r myotle raadloga. Llttla 
Dnmptf af Lonlotana waa twenty 
yoars oíd, thraa faet and sis In- 
abas tali, and wsigbad aisty flva 
ponnds.

Theatre Party Assembly Program
A da'lgbtfal evening was spent 

Thorsday Nuv 12 by the Benlor 
olaea The alasa with Mrs Can 
noB, sponaor. Mr and Mra. V H 
Barman and aon, and Mra W O  
Payne and aon. motored to Ciar 
endoB to sea tbe amaeiog film, 
“ Tba Big Broadcast of 1917 "  
Altboagb tba aleas bad many 
langbs, tha fnnnlast ana was 

Wbat is It that yan olaap on. ait 
n and brash year taatb witbf" 

Tbe answer to this riddle was 
a bad, a sbatr and a tooth brash 

After tbe abow, tba drag atara 
was raided by the slava whara 
sold drtaka wara anjayed.

Laava In raoarvo Nov 2T

Tba blgh sobool aasambly Nov 
11, waa aponaorad by Itaa bigb 
aehaol boys and girla sborns 

Tha following program waa 
randered:

America aaeambly 
Ol* Man Rtvar, baya greop 
Twillgbt, girla gronb 
Maaatng of ArmIoUao, llr . 

Payno
Wnr timo aonga. baya and girlo 

Smllao, Kaap tba Boms Firas 
Borniag. Long Long TratI 

Star Bftangled Bannar. aasoB
wy

Ba Barn bar tha aarnlvkJ Nov 27

Gradi CbaptI Program
The ebapel was spoaaorsd by 

tba prtBsry grades Tha firat 
grads sang goad Borniog sanga 
Tba aaaaod grads gave a sketch 
aboataattan, raadlog poems they 
bad writtoa and singing sanga 
abont cotton Tba third grade 
gava two rhythm games, “ Pass 
Poriidga Bat”  and 'Uot Cross 
Bans”  A graap of third grade 
boys gava a play lot an ‘ Poaataa- 
tkM ”

Koo Kao Karnlvai Nav 27,

Fan! Faa far avayybody Nav, 27

Or. F. V. Walkwr
Oanoral Praetloo, 

Famala Disaaaaa • Bpaelalty 
Raaidanoo Pbooa 9 

OSaa with Wilson Drag Oa. 
Hadley, Tazan

J . W . W E B B , M. O.
Phyakslaa and Bnrgasn 

Badlay, Tazas 
Oflao Pbooa I  
^asi denes Pbona 10

lE D L E Y  LODGE I Q .  991
A. F. and A . U . 

moats on tha 2nd 
Tbnraday n ig h t  
in aaab Bonth.

All aem bara aro nrgad to attend. 
Ylsttora ara walaoBa.

R tasaa Land, W. M. 
n. B. JobnooD. Baa.

A D A M S O I-L A IE  P O S T 287 
A M E R IC A I L E I I O I

masts tba fre t  Tbnraday In oaob
month

FIR S T  B A P TIS T CIUR6I
M. K. Wolls, Faster 

Morning Bsrvloeo:
Bnnday Babaol, 19:00. Edward 

Bolivar, Bnpt
Bong Barviaa and Praaeblng, 

IIKM
Evening Barvtcas:

Training Barviaa, 7:00, Mias 
Panilno Caldwell, Diroetor. 

Prsashing. 040, by the pastor.

Far Trade—two wbitafaao bal- 
far oalvos abont I  montbs old for 
atoar calf W. P Dobarty

A STATE NEWSPAPER
OF A $10.00 VALUE ANNOUNCES

BARGAIN DAYS
(NOW UNTIL DEC. Slot)

Sta r-Te le g r a m
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS

u s s  niAN  TWO CENTS ABAvron
A COMPLETE STATE PAPEK

9HEYIAII

lE D L E Y  L0D6E I D .  413
Hadley Ckaptar No. 411, 
O. B. S.. masta tha first 
Friday of sack BMatk. 
at 240 p. m.

abors arc raqeaatad to atlaad. 
VWtors aralcoma.

Joanatta BvataU, W. M.
Ella Joknaan, Sac.

ÜO ÑD jRT
TUESDAY
>t/EONCStVlv
7HURSDAV
PR.IDAV
SATURDAY

TO m aU H  SlMDtYISSUE ADDHV 
*6”  n o  4 H K R  EVnVMr MIMIVEMI

NEWS. PlC TU i^S. FEATURES, READERS 
QUICK SERVICE. LOW PRICE

THE NEWSPAPER WHICH IS PRI.NTED O.N CLEAR, 
CLEAN NEWSPRINT, LARGE TYPE. EASY TO RIAD  
AND WOr.TH READING.

TkU Stats Nampapjv U ika u u t  satartaiaiiM aa^ar la B a  
^u .bw ast  fT ii l caa'aa, a>a«t papular writava, basl
^ r ja r .  ia »till iataraat ac aftar paa Iwva raad all Ika aaw»

FOR EACH MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H

3 t a r - T e l e g r a m
OVER 170,090 D/ ’LY

Airoa G. Carter, Praaidewt

Scholarship Society
Faranta and patraña ara Invlt 

ed to ba praaaot when tha Bahai 
arsbtp sociotT prasanta a ana set 
play “ Flzing tha Fixer ”  Tha 
play will ba praoanted In ebapal 
an Nov 24, la tha bigb aebaol 
andltorlam at I  00

C H U R C I OF C H R IS T
Brother Frank B. Cbism will 

areaob In Hadley, at tbs Cbareb 
of Christ, tba saeond Banday of 
vacb month.

Bvoryhody Is Invited ta come 
aot and boar bim.

BIhIa Clasaaa ovary Bnnday 
morning from 10 to 11 o’aloek. 
Bvaryenals aordially Invited to 
attend.

Natica
Tba data of of tha oarnival haa 

haan abaagad to November 27

Freahmin Party
Mias Hfzaa anta'talnad the 

Frosbmon with a party at tba 
boms of O B Bandars Friday 
Nov II.

There ware savaral interesting 
oontaeta batweao tba Pnritaa 
bats and the Tomahawks Tbe 
Tamabawka won by tbs majority 
af ana point.

After playing savaral gamaa,
delieiaaa refraabmanta wara 
served by Freda Wall and Amo 
lena Tallatt to I t  Freshman,
Mrs Owen, Mra. Cannon and 
oar bnataaa. Miss Bizson

Kamtval
Koo Koo Paopla From Koe Koa 

Fisse That Do Koe Rao 7*bings 
Bo OoBO And Ba Koo Koo Too.

laskitbail
Tba girls ara aacer to begin 

tbair baakothall aaasoo They 
fasi aonCdont they will bava a 
good team T ^ l r  first gSBS will 
ba Nov to. at Qaall 

They asid pssnata sad oaady 
at tba Parsosallty Play, sod made 
10 01 wblah will ba pat la tlM 
girls atlilatta land.

C o b o  ba wltb year class Nov. 27

wgilBBHMS
IN  W INTER AS IN S U M M ER  

. . .K E E P  YO U R  FOOD BELOW  S r i

DMWER,AW..M>
h.ct.ri. M .ltfal,

a If you couid »cc food under a micio- 
Kopc you would know why eoy refrip- 
crator that canno« maioiain lempcre- 
(um below to* i* dangcroui. Foe 
iboTc to* becteria multiply by the mit- 
lion*—on mcec, on teftoven, in milk. 
They endanfter hcelilv lowrcr misianct 
lo diMsic and wane yotir food money.

And don't be fooled by winur weather. 
Outside icmpersnirct arc varying and 
unceruin— but it*» alwaya tutnmer in 
your kiichtn. If the temperature where 
your food is kept is not in the Safety 
Zone— below to*—M  tk* thm, there's 
danger.

gRPETY.____
bacwrtal aawwS I» t
~ m f  itMimfi

HAZARERE G N U R C I
H. B. MoOlaIn, pastor 

Bnnday Bible Babaol, 0:46 a. i 
Praaeblng Barvloa, 11:00
N Y. P. B. 8 M p. m
Praaeblng Barrica, 7:80
W. M B. Wodnasday, 2:80 P. ■. 
E*myar moating Wodnaaday, 7:1C 

Wa Walooms Yea.

DIGNIFIED 
FDNERAL SERVICE

LICEKid Emtulmir nd 
LIciBSid Fnenl Dirictor

Day pbona Id 
Nlgbt pbona 40

M O R EM A I lAR D W AR E

EMBALMING
CaMkets h UndertakinR 

Supplies

T
We Are At Your Service
THOMPSON BROS.
Night Phone 94 or tit

FRIGIDAIRE^
PJtW£S SAFER FOOD PROTECHON

a u y s a r 'roumd
Oat posiuva proof of nafaty-sLoma rood 
protaction w itt a Food-Safotjr Indicator 
bailt right into tho food compartmoni.

•  Come in, see the proof of how Frigidaire 
meets All Fipt Standards for Refrigerator 
Buying: Lower Operating Cost, Safer Food 
Proceaion, Faster Freezing — More Ice, 
More Usability, Five-Year Protection Plan. 
See bow the remarkable Meter-Miser cold
making unit cuts current cost. See the most 
beautiful, usable cabinets Frigidaire ever 
built. . .  wider, roomier, with every worth
while convenience. Never before has k 
been so easy to own a Frigidaire Buy 
yours now. For health, for economy, you 
can’t afford to be without a Frigidaire all 
year 'round!

I

'> \^leacas U tilitie s  
Oom piu^
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liay l)f<>pfra(lo" is an

i

Ida L«|Mdo

TImsc evFr-watchfal *talisliciaii!i 
wk« check ap on the papalarity of 
radia performer* are diseoveriBc 
that H’ i  the comedian* who forcel 
the script oceasioaally to tnck in 
an amnsinc remark they've Jnst 
thoocht ap arho are the most pop
olar. Bine Crashy does it—and how 
mach better those proframs ara 
since he rctomed from his vacation.

PaaleUa
Goddard

BELGIUM RETURNS TO NEUTRALITY “/¡¡sTlbnTOio-ô
King Ix'opold's Move Is St*en as Final Collapse of Colleelive Secur

ity System Under the l^^ague; Weakens French Alliances.

important picfi’.re in more 
ways than one. It is the >econd 
of the two pictures maJe hv the 
prcMiucing unit formed by .Mary 
Pickford and Jesse I.. I.a-ky some 
time ago—and certainly it seemed 
likely that tho.se two veterans of 
the movie industry ought to be 
able to turn out ginid pictures.

But the first, ‘ •One Rainy After
noon,”  fell flat as a bad sponge 
rake. And at first the second one 
seemed doomed to similar failure 
Then it began to catch on. It de
serves the success. It is one of 
the most delightful pictures made 
in a long time, and one of the 
funniest. And Nino Martini, i t s  
handsome hero, ha* one of the most 
gorgeous voices that the movies 
have been able to lure from th# 
operatic stage.

By W ILLIAM  C. UTLEY

K in g  I.I 'O P O L D  of Belgium has annoiinced that in the future 
the policy of his nation will be to withdraw "from the c|uar- 
rels of our neighliors.”  This edict is destined, it is lielieved, 

to set up for Belgium a neutrality comparable with that which she 
heroically tried to protect during the World war.

In diplomatic circles, the king's action is taken to mean the final 
collapse of the system of collective security under the covenant of the 
League of .N'ations which had most of the props knocked out from 
under it with the failure of sanctions againsi Italy in the Ethiopian 
incident.

Of course the whole idea of Arti-*^ --------------------------------
cles X and XVI of the covenant is | Belgian neutrality was held by 
that aU the signatory nation* wiU Wilhelm II to be merely "a  scrap 
pitch in together against ^  power „y paper.”  Would HiUer hold it ao
that attacks one of them. The two 
articles are actually, in theory at 
least, the mainspring of the league.

Any neutral nation which sought 
to embrace the protection of the col
lective security plan immediately 
forfeited its neutrality. The gen
eral belief at the time the league 
was founded was that neutrality 
would be impossible for any Euro-

The entire cast of "The Gay Des- 
p-rado”  IS excellent. Leo Carrillo 

nearly steals th e  
t picture. M l sc ha

Vj; ' Auer is irresistibly 
funny Ida Lupino,

■  h as the heroine, is
■  I  better than usual,
f t » ' ' 1 And young James
[ ^  . Blakeley, playing

the o n l y  serious 
role. IS excellent. He 
IS one of the ever- 
growmg number of 
Social Registered 
New Yorkers w h o  
are making names 

for themselves in Hollywood, and 
when the picture was showm in New 
York tlie ermine-coated and top- 
hatted carriage trade turned out in 
force.

Klag Lenpnki, Toathfol Monarch af 
Belglnm.

Very important people, these tal
ent acouta for the big movie pro
ducers. And how they favor cer
tain happy hunting grounds' One 
of their pet spots is a night club 
in Now York called The Paradise.

The other night Samuel Goldwyn's 
scout was there, a fact hastily re
vealed to the cast of the floor show 
—or to most of 'hem. Naturally, 
they played to him. But one girl 
didn’t.

She is Joyce Duskin. She is quite 
tall, very pretty, and wants to sing. 
A while back in a newspaper she 
saw a call for girls to work in a 
night club. She'd never had ex
perience of that kind, but she ap
plied, and got a job. But—the last 
show isn't over till nearly three in 
the morning. That means sleeping 
late the next day, and leaves no 
time for music lessons. Possibly 
she was considering that fact when 
the movie scout was scouting her 
show — anyway, she didn't even 
know that he was there!

Claudette Colbert is still convales
cing from her automobile accident. 
But as aoon as she's well enough, 
she'll return to the caste of “ The 
Maid of Salem.”  After that plana 
will be made for her next picture, 
"Woman Interne. "

Amaag her e t h e r  divtiarUoas. 
Greta Garb* is the oaly movie per
sonage rebelling against compalsory 
enrollment in the Screen Actors’ 
gnild who was not suspended by 
Actors' Equity. Lionel Barrymore 
was a m o n g  twenty-four leading 
actors and actresses who w e r e  
barred hy Equity fram appearing 
on the legitimate stage.

Paulette Goddard rushed off 
East for a vacation recently before 
settling « ' o wn  to 
work on the first of 
the two pictures in 
which Charlie Chap
lin srill direct her 
and at the a a me 
time raiae her to 
stardom. He has 
broken a rule by 
buying a story,
•■Regency,”  for the 
aecood of these pic
tures — till now he's 
always written his 
own. He ha* re
written many of hia 
efforts, too, in days 
gone by, to make them suit his 
critical fancy.

Oddi wid C«dt . . . Frm rhal Tee* and 
Jmmrt Smrmrl kar* /unt »«ned ram- 
frani with Hrtrn . . . l i t  rrpnrtr4 that 
Berbera Simtnryr k and Kohrrt Tmylm mtii 
b* tmarrird rmrir in Itrrrm brr . . .  da- 
ip tfr rumtart a/ bit *«a  dareuon la Grata 
Cwba . . . Jaa/ MrCrrm. at a bar, adarad 
tba IFrttrrmt aiada by Btli Ilari and 
Tam Min amé aart hr acam'l ba bappy 
li l i ba'a asada ana kirntrlf . . . Jaita San 
darían and fronb C.rummil ora ama of 
th f mam darotad rampiri am lha atr—ar 
a f  it, ritkrr, far ibnf asatfar , . . Giwb 
C aU a nova Cmair f.aasbwd a pnfd baoae 
lot amé a peppy far kar ktrtkéaj.

•  «hMiara Latu«.

pean nation in the next war. Wilson 
himself was a subscriber to this be- 
bef.

Along with Belgium, the Scandi
navian nations gave up their neu
trality to enter the league. Switzer
land entered only upon the condi
tion that the league make her an 
exception and recognize her neutral 
position.

France Protects Western Front.
France, ever since the close of the 

World war, has been fearful of Ger
man revenge upon her. especially 
since the growth of the Nazi govern
ment under Adolf Hitler, whose mil
itarized mind breaks the shackles 
intended for the Germans, as the 
losers of the, war, like so many 
twigs.

Hoping to strengthen her protec
tion against Germany, France add
ed to her benefits of collective se
curity by making a number of al
liances with other powers, always 
with the “ western front”  in view.

No one can deny that, if France 
were to face a hostile neighbor of 
greater population and industrial 
power than herself with any sort of 
equality, these alliances were nec
essary. The crowning achievement 
in the French diplomatic campaign 
was the treaty with Sovriet Russia 
engineered by Louis Barthou, since 
deceased.

This pact realized for Germany, 
whose territory centers th* conti
nent, the fear of an alliance of mutu
ally hostile nations facing her on 
both the western and the eastern 
border!.

Alliaacea Weakened. \
King Leopold's neutrality pro

nouncement was received with 
much joy in Berlin, because Rcichs- ; 
führer Hitler regards it as a sign i 
of the breaking down of the French i 
collective security alliances. It I 
meant the breaking of an alliance 
between Belgium and France which 
had stood since 1930, and it reduced 
the length of the "hostile border”  on 
Germany's west by one-third. If, 
a* many informed persona believe. 
Hitler is interested only in defend
ing the western border, and has no 
concealed notions of sttacking na- { 
tions beyond it, this should make his 
Job that much easier.

The reason for Hitler's concen
tration of arms along the western 
borders, it is believed, is a sort of | 
''compensation”  for threats implied

today under stressed circum
stances? Belgium is evidently hop
ing or believing that he would not. 
At least Belgium believes Germany 
leas likely to invade now than un
der the 1920 alliance. With such a 
defensive alliance in operation, the 
situation might arise in which Ger
many would feel obliged to invade 
to protect herself.

Britain Backs Belgium.
With the "hostile”  western front 

thus reduced, with Belgium likely to 
remain neutral should France move 
into the Rhineland, Germany is now 
able to concentrate power in the 
East to a greater extent.

Great Britain, it is certain, would 
hardly stand for an invasion of Bel
gium by the Germans. One of the 
most important phases of Hitler's 
foreign policy is a friendly relation
ship with Great Britain, "niit would 
literally go up in smoke were his 
armies to begin to move westward 
on the Continent.

Collective security in Europe to
day, if it exists at all, is dependent 
almost entirely upon alliances cre
ated separately by the powers and 
not those created by the league.

The sanctions against Italy, which 
turned out to be such a miserable 
"flop,”  might have been intended 
to show Hitler just what could be 
done if he acted up too obstreper
ously. I f  any nation stood to gain 
through the successful applicstion 
of sanctions, that nation was cer
tainly France. For she would then 
have had a real threat, as a mem
ber of the League of Nations in good 
standing, to wave in the face of any 
Nazi aggression.

League Loses Face.
Despite this, it is probably a fact 

that more than any other nation 
France was reponsible for the fail
ure of sanctions against Italy. To 
become really effective against Italy 
sanctions had to be universally en
forced. And the one weak sister in 
the family of nations when it came 
to enforcing sanctions was France, 
hesitant and timid under the direc

tion of Premier Pierre Laval. I 
French application of sanctions was, I 
at best, half-hearted.

What th* French were attempting | 
to do, of course, was comply with j 
their obligations under the covenant i 
of the league and at the same time ' 
keep the friendship of Mussolini. As | 
s result of their stretching both ends | 
of the band of allegiance, the mid- | 
die broke, and France helped to ; 
bring about the failure of collective 
security, and meanwhile incurred 
Italian wrath.

Italy turned to Germany for 
friendship and the league lost its 
face as a result.

Th* smaller nations, once peren- j 
nisi neutrals, awakened to -he sad 
realization that collective p u r i t y  | 
was a beautiful theory. But in prac-

Talcs má
Traditions

N ie 111 HeMy

raANK t. HAMN 

KonwanoN
trality. Belgium cannot help but 
have become alarmed at the new 
military strength of Germany un
der Hitler and his brown shirts. The 
rising grosrth of the German army 
must forebode something, they con
clude, and if that something should 
com* about, they want no part of 
it. Neutrality seems the most prac
tical “ out.”

Rusia  Provides Scare.
With recent developments where

in the Russians seem bound or, 
lending aid to Communists in Spain, 
while Germany looks on with suspi
cion, it is apparent that any nation 
which had an allegiance with 
France would feel uneasy as long 
as the Franco-Soviet alliance ex
ists. Poland's pact with the French 
government is said to be about to 
fall apart because of the Soviet al
liance, and it is believed that this 
same alliance was one of the chief 
instruments for making up King 
Leopold's mind to remain neutral.

There were some reports that King 
Leopold's declaration did not mean 
a complete severance of alliances 
with France and Great Britain, but 
was merely intended aa an expres
sion of "long-term" policy.

The king has declared; "B el
gium’s geographical situation com
pels us to maintain our military ma
chine ao as to dissuade our neigh
bors from using our territory to 
attack another state.”

Suiting actions to the word, Bel
gium has made an additional appro
priation of $100,000,000 for strength
ening its defenses. Also, the length 
of military service required has 
been stepped up.

Last March, after the HiUer in
vasion of the demilitarized Rhine 
zone, Britain, France and Belgium 
entered into an agreement which 
provided for frequent consultations 
of the general staffs of each na
tion. The chief topic of conversa
tion, naturally, is what to do in 
case Germany decides to move 
westward.

Britaia’s latcrest Vital.
There are two ways in svhich 

France may look at the newly re
turned Belgian neutrality. If it in
cludes strengthening of Belgian mil
itary forces as it seems to, then 
France should be thankful, for it 
will be just that much more diffi
cult for Germany to invade France 
through Belgium, so this policy is no 
hindrance to them.

King Leopold might conceivably 
mean—although it is scarcely prob
able that he does—that if Germany 
were to attempt to reach Paris 
through Belgium, he would not per
mit French troops in his country

HISTORIC MURDER

ONE hundred and ten years ago 
a man was murdered and aa h 

direct result of that crime we now 
have, every four years, national 
conventions of delegates from ev
ery state and territory in the Union 
to nominate candidates for Preai- 
lent and vie# - president. Here’s 
how it came about :

In 1826 William Morgan of Ba
tavia, N. Y., published a book 
which purported to reveal the se
creta of Freemasonry. Soon after
wards iic  disappeared and the Ma- 
aotu were not only accused of hav
ing kidnaped him and drowned him 
in the Niagara river but i.Uo of 
blocking a proper investigation of 
nis disappearance. From western 
New York, opposition to the Ma
sons spread to other states and 
several demagogic young politi
cians, among them Thurlow Weed 
and William H. Seward of New 
York and Thaddeui Stevens of 
Pennsylvania, seized upon the 
movement to promote their own 
ambitions.

The result was the organization 
of the Anti-Masonic party and in 
September, 1830, the first Ai>ti-Ma- 
aonic convention, the first national 
convention of any party, was held 
in Philadelphia, attended by 96 del
egates from ten states. It was 
decided to hold another conven
tion the next year to nominate can
didates for President and vice-pres
ident and this meeting was to be 
compos'd of as many delegates 
from each state as ’Jiere were rep
resentatives in both houses of con
gress.

Accordingly in September, IU3I, 
the convention was held in Balti- 
mor* and it nominated for Presi
dent WUliawi Wirt of Maryland, 
who had been attorney-general in 
Monroe'a cabinet, and for vice- 
president Amos Ellmaker of New 
York. In the election of 1832 these 
candidates won only the electoral 
vote of Vermont. Later this party 
was absorbed by the Whigs and lost 
its identity, except lo Pennsylvania 
where it elected a governor in 1835 
and continued as a separate party 
for a few years.

But during the Anti-Masonic par
ty’s short existence it had pointed 
the way for others to follow in th* 
method of choosing candidates. It 
gave them the national nominating 
convention and while convention 
procedure has since been changed 
in many ways, from that day to 
this the fundamental principle upon 
which it was based has remaired 
unchanged—democratic represents- 
tif-n of the party constituency

Mary
P*icMord

Egg MUady
Red pimientos stuffed with thre* 

eggs beaten slightly; add Vs pint 
double cream. Season w i t h  
cayenn* and salt. Put pimiento 
into mold previously buttered. 
Pour this mixture into sound red 
pimiento and fill a pan with water 
three-quarters the height of mold. 
Bake in moderate oven for fifteen 
minutes. Unmold on crouton piece 
of round toast which is  covered 
with pate de fois gras and serve 
with Newburgh sauce poured over 
this. Piece of black truffle on top.

-WNU Sartie*.

1 was run-down—
. leeked pale . . .  larked 

a keen appesii* . . .  fell lived 
• • . we* eedm » eight.**

**WlMt did I do?^
* W Y  intaitloB toU aie I aeeded a 
i.vX toolr. Naterally, I am happy 

and gratrfel for the beaefita Sdzi. 
Tonic brought aac.”

You, loo, win be delighted with the 
way SAS. Toale whets up the appe-
the. . .  leipieaea digestkm... ratorr* 

i-blood-ecllt to a healthier andred-
rkfacr rowditloa. Feel and look like 
your aid se lf again by taklag the 
famous SA.S. Ttmie treatsMot to re
build your blood strength. . .  restore 
yoar appetite...and make better eae 
• f  th* food you eat.

8.SS. Tonic Is especiaUy designed 
to baild sturdy health...Its resnerk- 
abie rain* it lime tried and acicatiA- 
rally proven...that's srky U make* 
yoe feel like yawscir again. Availobla 
at any drug atorc. O k-kS. Ca.

Grenadiers of Bclginm Show Resnlts of Intensive Military Training in a 
Review. Troops Arc Headed by King Leopold.

in nn attempt to set back the in
vasion, or that he would not allow 
British airplanes to soar over his 
land and drop bomba upon the Ger
man soldiers.

It is knonm that Britain, to pro
test her frontier, which the now 
considers to be the Rhine, has plans 
involving the use of Belgian flying 
fields, as well as those of northern 
France. There is no wonder she is 
vitally Interested in the exact ex
tent to which Belgium intends te 
carry neutrality.

# Wealrra Ntwipaaar raio«.

KANSAS L'AMPAIGNER 
'T 'H E  state of Kansas is m the 
k limelight this year because for 

Uie first time in history a nominee 
of one of the major parties cornea 
from the Sunflower state. More
over, it has two candidates for the 
presidency—Gov. Alf. M. Landon 
heading the Republican ticket and 
Earl Browder of Wichita, the lead
er of the Communist party.

This is not the first time, how
ever. that a Kansan haa been a 
nominee. Back in 1884 there was 
another, also a governor

His name was John Pierce St. 
John, a native of Irid ana, an ad
venturer in California in the gold 
rufh days, a lawyer in Illinois 
and a soldier in the Civil war, ris
ing to the rank of lieuteiiant-colonel 
of an Illinois volunteer regiment. 
After the war he moved to Mis
souri where he practiced law for a 
time and became noted aa a politi
cal orator. In 1869 he moved to 
Kansas where he was to win his 
greatest renown.

He served in the state senate m 
1873-4 but declined re-election and 
in 1878 was elected governor by 
the Republican party. Re-elected 
in 1880, he won the Republican 
nomination for a third term in 1882 
but was defeated In the election.

Always a pronounced enemy of 
the liquor traffic, St. John was 
nominated for President on the 
Prohibition ticket in 1884 and polled 
a total of 151,809 votes. This was 
20,000 more than the vote for But-

Jay and Grief
That happiness does still the 

longest thrive where joys a n d  
griefs iiltemate.

RIÜNIN
RURlVDROVt 
HERCRAZY 
G «t Quick
RELIEF
By Rabbini
Muscles n«R to 
sore she could 
haidly touch them. Used Hamlint Wizard 
Oil and found wonderful relief. Just 
rubbed it on and rubbed it in. Ibousandt 
tay Hamlint Wisard Oil works wonders 
ior stig, aching muecim. Why sufier? Get 
a bottle tor ipeedy comfort. Pieasanl odor. 
Will not suin clothes. At til dniggnts^

HAMLINS

WIZARD OflL
F o r  M U S C U L A R  A C H E S  a n d  P A I N S ' 
D a o  to  R H E U M A T I S M  N E U R A L G I A  

L U M B A G O  C H E S T  C O L D S

Sacrifice to Win 
You cannot win n battle without 

aacriflcc.

1er, the candidate uf the "Green- !

by French alliances with powers in ¡ tic* it was a pitiful picture. Nei-
central and eastern Europe. When 
Der Fuehrer militarized the Rhine 
zone he made more difficult th* 

I chances of France's aiding any al
ly in the central or eastern regions. 
"ITie Belgian neutrality makes this 
more difficult than ever. Belgium 
had participated with France in th* 
occupation of the Ruhr.

Under the old Franco-Belgian 
. treaty of 1920, Franc* could have 
' moved forces into th* Rhine region, 

but Belgium would not necessarily 
bo eMiged to. It would have been 
possible, however, that Belgium 

' could have fallen z ^ c r  obligation to 
attsKfk Germany without having 

; been Invaded by German forces.

ther their independence nor their 
safety was likely to be protected by 
It. Aa a matter of fact, this kind of 
aecurity stood in a good way to get 
them into trouble.

The countries of Scandinavia lost 
no time in letting it be known in the 
League of Natioiu circles at Geneva 
that henceforth they were going to 
remain neutral, no matter what. 
Article XVI was no longer going to 
bind them into Joining with other 
powers in applying sanctions to an 
aggreaeor nation. Now Belgium 
strings along with them.

Belgium, aa well as th* other 
smaller nations, may hava had an
other reason for returning lo neu-

Uaeonseiens laRaeacs
We are touching our fellow-beings 

on all sides. They are affected for 
good or for evil by what we are. 
by what we say and do, even by 
what w* think and feel. May flow- 
era in the parlor breathe their fra
grance through the atmosphere. We 
are each of us aa silently saturat
ing th* atmosphere about us with 
the subtle aroma of our characters. 
In th* family circle, beside and be
yond all the teaching, th* dally life 
of each parent and child mysteri
ously modifies the life of every per
son in tha household. Th* same 
procese on a srider scale is going 
on through the community. No man 
Uveth to himself, and no man dieUi 
lo himaelf. Others av* built up 
and straightenad by our unconscious 
deeds; and others may be wrenched 
out of ttielr places and thrown dewn 
by our nnconacious influence.

backers,”  so that he was the "run
ner-up”  in the race between Cleve
land and Blaine.

During his canvass for the presi
dency, St. John traveled extensively 
over the United States making 
speeches in behalf of the “ dry” 
cause. In fact, during hia 14 years 
of public life he is said to hava 
hung up a record of travel exceed
ed by few candidates for offica. 
Ha traveled more than 300,000 
miles by rail, during which lima 
he never had an accicent nor was 
sick a day and made a total of 
4,000 apcechos, missing but tour en
gagements In all that time.

•  UkiM.

Narwagiu  Pagan Fastlval
Originally a Norwegian pagan fes

tival in lionor of the sun, St. Hans 
eve is i«lebratad throughout th* 
country with bonfires, dancing and 
merrymaking the whole night 
through, in Oslo, tli* entire popu
lation, it seems, aither boats out to 
islanda in the fjord or goes out onto 
(he tops of near-by mountains for 
th* celebration. Bonfires are light- 
ad OB every hiU, and at th* outdor 
muaeuma her* and at LiUehammer, 
great demonatratioRa of fofli 
Ing ar* ghree.
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THE HEOLEY INFORMER

Quick Stitchery for 
the Home "Artist'

Pattern 1212

Here’s a famous painting—"The 
Angelus," to reproduce in quick 
stitchery. You've no idea what a 
charming picture will result as 
you stitch away in wool or rope 
silk, but you're assured a speedy 
tinish due to the plain background. 
So send for your pattern today 
and get started on this fascinat
ing piece of needlework. You'll 
want to frame it, when it's fin
ished.

Pattern 1212 contains a transfer 
pattern of a picture 13t  ̂ by 16 
Irenes; a color chart and key; 
material requirements; illustra
tions of all stitches needed.

Send IS cents in stamps or coins 
<coins preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sewing Circle Needlecraft 
Dept, 82 Eighth Ave., New York, 
N. Y.

GUNLOCK RANCH
by Fronk H. S p to rm in  '

KILL RATS TODAY!
HnMia

•fRATS.MICf.
COCnOACHfS.

WATinUOS

STEARNS' cLEcrmc

PASTE

IN TUBES 3SC-HARGE BOXES S1.00

Cheerful People
You And yourself refreshed by 

the presence of cheerful people, 
TYhy not make earnest effort to 
confer that pleasure on others? 
—L  M Child.

Qean System 
Clear Sldn

ToQ most he free from ronetipa* 
tloQ to tuiTe ft Kood. cieftr complex- 
Ion. If not eliminated, the waateN 
. f dlKMtlofi produce polaona and the 
akin moat do more than Its share In 
helping to get rid o f them.

for • doar. tBroltky A la , rotnomber 
tho laBBortanco of bowol rtfuloiity. At 
tho im  wkan of oofMltpotlon. taftr Blodi* 
Droudit—Qm  purotjr veaetoble laxaUv«. 
tt brmas fucti rofTMhtng rotiof. and tends 
to loavo tho bowols acting rogularly taaill 
•ooho futaro dieturbaaeo latorlsros.

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A  GOOD LA X A T IVE  

Love of Life
Life, like all else, needs to be 

loved; those who can not love life 
are vanquished from the v e r y  
start.—Roman.

“HRST AID” IN YOUR HOME
Kk p  pun. ««ow-wliiu MocoliM kaadf 
far cwu. burnt, hruMOk «nd far the hair The 
lOc BM ooaaum ciac* at bucIi  m the 
St mm. Dmind Morelinc. Try it to<Ur.

SNOW WHITf P6TROLEUM JCuy

IndlyMnalits
Individuality is everywhere to 

be spared and respected as the 
root of everything good.—Richter.

TO KILL
S c re w  W o rm s
Yonr money back if  yoa don't like 
CennoB’s Liniment. It kills screw 
worms, basis the wound and keeps 
flic. away. Ask yotir dealer. (Adv.)

€ n t

JIMMIE FIDLER
•Hh Ut
■ ,A C (M .>Tb

NOLLYWODI
rMJSP.a.LS.T.

I.ÜD EN '8
TNf OfUY COUOH DROPS
WHICH HflP lUltD UP Tout

A L K A L IN E  R E S ER V E S/

N U IT B lim  FROM OVEREATING?
Hurried or oycreating usually cauan heart
burn. Overcame heartburn and digestive 
dittretses with Milnetia, the o ^ n a l miOc 
of mi^netis in wafer farm. Thin, crunchy, 
dclicioualy Bavored,pleasant to take. Each 
wafer ^uals 4 teamoaohila of milk of 
nagneaia.30c,3Sc A « )c  aianat druggists.
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CHAPTER V II—Continued
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-Oh, Rill!” said Jane. ”Uon't think 
of me— <lo Just as If I were oof here.” 
Rlie threw her uwo arma around bis 
neck, and their ll|ta met again lo pas- 
alónate appral.

“Then come, Jane. We ronat dash 
through this pine before thet fire you 
hear roaring catches up to ua.”

"la that awful roar from a Bre, 
B l l i r

"It Is. It's our worat danger. l.et’a 
go. Jone."

To croas the wide belt of pine their 
course lay obliquely downhill. If any
thing were needed to spur them on. 
the thunder of the Bre sweeping dowu 
the forest behind served as a dread 
warning lhal they had only nilniitea 
left to escape disaster.

Halfway down the ridge. Denison 
piiiised lo real Jane Id hit arms. She 
WHS panting like an antelope.

“Hrave g irl!" he iiuirinured. ".Not a 
si.h—not a lesr— ”

"Rut we must hurry. Bill,”  abe 
(iHOled.

"(let a little breath fur the ueit 
roa."

"Can we make If. Rill, dear?"
•We've got to aiHke It." lie muttered 

I’ll anre you. Jane, If It's the last 
thing I do In life.”

"Iion't save oie unless you save 
yourself— rememtief lhal !”

"Come! We laiill make the apriiia 
-  the spring!”

1'he limber was thinning, the ground 
growing n.iigher. The frontiersman 
and rowuuin who had gone through 
rrery adventure lhal befalls a man In 
a life of dniiger and escape made little 
of hnillng safe fiMding from rock to 
ror-k Hut hU charge had a liartler 
lime trying lo keep her feet and lo 
keep the puce. Iienlaon offered In car
ry her. She would not hear of it 

He himself saw, before Jane rruillaeil 
a, that tlie end of her strength wa« 

hand. Striving vainly to keep up. 
she siumbletl and with a Mill« moan 
.tell forward on the ground. Denison 
picked her up In his arma. She could 
not apeak; only iwnled. Her heart, 
pressed against hla breast, poumled 
like a hammer.

"I ’ut me down. Hill! I'lit me down!” 
Hhe s.>bbe.l wlien she could breathe and 
form the words. “Yon must save 
yourself! la the spring far, now?"

“Not far. Clasp your arms light 
around my neck." was all lie told, 
leaping along.

"You can't save ua both; aave your
self. You are dearer to me than my 
life. Rill "

“So are you lo me. Hang on." he 
panted. “I'll never iml yrui down!” 

After another run he panaerl. "Rill. 
I ran run a little now. I.rt me try H. 
J'leaae, dear! I.et me IryT

He aliook his head and atnigcled on 
The Hre win only minutes behind him 
Us roar deafening.

A cry roused Jane In hit arms.
"The spring!"
She cried to him In happy answer. 
There was not an Instant to st>are 

He slid down the strep aide of the hol
low that enclosed the spring. Jane, 
still In hla arms, he rolled Into the 
pool and lay panting beshte her. Tlie 
shock of the Icy water revived her. 
lie soused her head Into the water. 
The pool was wide enough to submerge 
Jane, but not himself He rolled In 
Ibe shallower edge, wet hliuself all 
over and, holding her liead Just clear 
of Ibe surface at alie apluttere<l and 
muglied, gave her orders; "Keep your 
fare down. Don't, don't open your 
eyes. You're safe If you do eiartly 
as I say.”

Savage flamen burst above their 
heads. The homing air showered near
ing fragmenlt of b-ark ami branch <m 
them as they lay hnddled, comforllag 
each Ollier with words, "llreathe rare 
fnlly, Jane." he cried In her ear. ’"rhia 
air will aear your lungai Kill your 
now* and nmiitli with water, spit ami 
sploUer It out. My tiud. It la u|hiu
OS: "

The heart of the Are was on them. 
They rould no longer hear or think 
KInme hellli>d and daneed. Tongues of 
lire lirked at their hiding heads. Deni
son nieclianically dipped water Into 
Jane'a hair. Conscioiianeaa was nearly 
gone. Only the effort to live and the 
tierce Instinct to protect the one be 
loveil anlDiHled him.

With their trial of endurance almniM 
at an eod, a sudden exploalon burnt In 
the air above them. Denison, forget
ting hla eautlon, opened hla eyes In the 
fear that a tree wna falling. Hla eye
balls were scorched In a fraction of a 
second. He dashed hIs fsce bsck Into 
the w ale;; hut mischief had been done.

At last Ibe terrifle outburst abated. 
With the hope of life reauiniated, the 
Uro rose In the pool In their steaming 
clothing. Darkness fell from the skv 
sitove, but the forest was lighted with 
siiiektng and burning tree torches, the 
afterglow of its destruction.

The two who had passed through 
and escaped a hideous cataatrophe 
atootl clas|ied In each other's arms 
tlmnklDg God and dellroui In a new- 
foDiKl, luttmate happiness.

“W ater!" eiclalmed Denlaon. “I'm 
perishing. In apite of my cold bath. 
Aren't you thirsty?"

"Yes, but not sufferlug. I didn't 
hsve to carry you, you know."

Moving a few feet up to tbs basin of 
tbs spring Itssir, they poshed aside 
debris from the srater's surface, drank 
from their cupped hands and dashed 
water ever thslr fsces.

"Jape,” said Danlsoa whsa ks rase 
•gala, ”tt eras alMaat orarth It far Oia 
•ay A'a kreeglit yaa ami ma

■
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"It was,” she whKpered. "I've given 
you my trust."

“For all time, Jane?”
“For all lime. Rill. .Nothing shall 

ever part us. now."

CHAPTER V III

Picking their way haltingly and ran 
lloiisly down through smoking pines, 
dodging burning limbs that snapped 
and crackled menacingly overhead or 
crashed to the ground about them, the 
refugees emerged from Ibe forest and 
could see that Denison's ranch build
ings had esi'aped the flamai.

The Instant they reached the ranch 
house, Denison ran lo tlie well, tilled 
the water hurkel. and carried it to 
Jane. Sitting on the ground, hare 
headed, they slaked their thirst out of 
the dipiicr together.

Denison turned to tlie corral. Jane, 
who had gone Into the house, had gut 
the lire going and was slicing baron 
when she heaid the clatter of hisifs 
onlside, and angry voices.

"W here'i my daughter, yon damned 
scoundrel T' were the llral words she 
made out. The sound of the rolee that 
uttered them sent her running, the 
knife still In her hand, to the ibMir. 
Anuxed to dumhness. she saw her fa
ther and MeC'rossen In the saddle, far
ing Denlsim. who bioimI at the gate of 
his corral.

“Van Tambel." lienlaoa s|sike rare- 
fnlly, "you're too old a man fur me lo 
quarrel with. Just reuieiiiher you're on 
niy pro|ierty and keep a civil longue 
In yonr bead. I've taken nmre of your 
abuse In years gone by Ilian I unalit 
to take. Now put yonr question riv- 
llly."

"I don’t want no truck with you. 
Denlaon." alHoited Van YauilH-l, rag
ing. “Where's my girl?"

Mrt'roaaen had reined about and 
was starting for the "hoiiae. "Swing 
bark here. Mi-f'ronnen." IVnIsun sang

"A Lot of Qood Timber Gone In 
That ■late. Van," Muttered Me- 
Crossen.

out aharply. "Slop right where yuti 
are. My cabin's not 0|ien lo public In- 
siiectloo I"

"I don't gire a damn for your cabin. 
There's Jane," the foreman shoiiteil, 
"Standing In the doorway."

Jane ran across the yard to the 
angry men. "Father!" she crlnl. "What 
In the world are you doing here? Wlial 
brought yon from the hospital?"

Her father’s deep set, piggy eyes 
flasheit hla fury on her. "You hroiight 
me here," he siiap|>e<l savagely. "You 
wench? Living with this man. are youT’

"Father!" Outraged woinaiihiMwl 
never spoke the word more atlngiiigty. 
"It It possible you Insult me so rilety l>c- 
fore you hare heard a tingle word?" she 
aald. "What have I to do with your 
grudges and quarrels?"

Rigid and erect, storming within snd 
striking with white-hot words nl her 
psrrot's hire Intimation. Jana si
lenced the men shout her hy her «iil- 
raged dignity.

"What shameful words have you 
heard— snd from whom"—she harely 
Indicated her falher'a companion bv a 
lightning flash of her e.ve— “that put 
Kiich Tile thoughts Into your head?" She 
walled for no answer. "I rode to the 
peak of Gnnlock Knob to see how the 
tire wta heading—It haa threatened 
Gunloek Ranch for two daya. When 
I tried lo ride down this afternoon, the 
Are cut me off. I shonid have l>een 
burned to death where I stoml on 
the |ieak. If Rill lienlson hadn't ridden 
lip through another Are to sare me. 
And now after flghling onr way for 
hours through smoke and flame, he 
bringa me down by the mily possible 
way. lo hear me fonlly Insulted by my 
own fsllier. This la too much!"

Van Tambel had not dreamed that a 
mere Inault— hla usual weapon toward 
everybody— would aronae anyone, mneh 
leas bis ilaugliter, to such a idtrli. Her 
buttoned hlouae, torn rudely o|ien at 
the neck by a forest branch, and her 
tie awry, revealed Ibe girlish Ivory of 
her throat and neck, while her hot 
worde cHencevI the domineering brute 
before wboee Inaoleiice few men could 
stand at eaat.

“Leek here, JaBct” bellewed ber fe- 
tber la retreat *T e « c a «a  eut bare
Ibr jre«r baaltk. dM at yeal

“I didn't come out here tu be groealy 
insulted." she retorted.

"Where’i  your pony?”
"Heavens knows where It it, or 

•'here Bill Denison's Is. 1 hope they're 
not burned up.”

“Well, come along home. McL'roaaea 
will lend you hie horse."

"He needn't. I will walk home Juat 
as soon as I have cooked aoiue bacon 
for Bill Denison."

"f'onie along now."
“IRd you hear me? HI come home” 

—each word was deflaolly euipbaslaed 
"a  hen I have made coffee and cooked 

bacon for Rill f>enlaon. When you get 
home, be kind enough to ask Riill Page 
to saddle a horse for me and bring It 
over." With this. Jane walked iwlftly 
bark to the eahin. Van Tambel, In a 
muttering rage, folluwssl by McCrossen. 
•tartpct liooip.

A slender supper was st length got 
together. Then Jane made Denison Me 
hack In a chair and submit lo cold 
compresses on Ids eyes.

Halting for Bull Page proved do 
harilslilp. biif wlien the hands of flenl- 
son's little alarm clock pointed to mid
night it dawned on Jane that her re- 
qiieai had been Ignored and that ber 
fattier or McGroaaen had meant she 
should walk home or compnimlse her
self by atayiag all night at Denison's 

Slie hoReq a bit Inside when she real- 
Ited the situation, hut iirepared to 
walk. To tills lienisoo would not lis
ten. He got op two ponies— be had 
but one extra saddle— and. itesplle her 
objei'llons and protests, insiaied on rid
ing hstnie with ber.

It needed no announcer In the morn
ing lo tell Jane that her failier had 
come home. She lay, exiiaualed and 
with every bone In her body aching, 
beyond her usual rising time. Bm 
there was an nnuaiial scnrrylog about 
otilalde tier room. Qtioog. old and 
winkled, was tlie only man of the 
household not in the least perturbe<l 
by the surprise return of Van Tambel.

Jane came to the laMe as her father 
was leavlag It. "I want to see you 
after breakfast." was the gruff greeting 
lie vniirhsafeil .lane.

Sh# found Van Tainhel seattsl at hit 
clerk In hlf tiedrcvom. IcMikIng over bills 
Jane wi-nl up to him.

“I could hardly believe my eyes whet 
I saw you yesterday, father." she salt 
coldly. “IMd the doctor give you per 
mission to come home?"

After a sliiiffling of pn|>ers came th* 
first shot St Jane: "What did you Bn 
Mct'riHuen lor?"

"Reesute he refused I v obey orders.’ 
site retortril Instantly.

“Whose ordersT’
“My orders." •
“Who os ns this ranchT'
"You do. And." she added, keen- 

eyed, 'you made roe manager."
" I ’n take that |oh off your shmitders. 

McCroaaen Is foreman here now And 
I am hcHW. Now what about IMs skunk. 
Dimison?"

“What almiit .Mr. Denison, fsIlierT' 
“He's B rrcMik. And as long as you 

lire, keep sw iy from him."
"What has he ever done to you that's 

wrong, father?"
“lie and his brother>  been trying for 

Are years to tieul me out of Gunloek 
Spring and all tlial ram-h land iwek 
of It.

"That's part of whiit he's done to 
me. He's stole my cattle liesbles Mc- 
(.'rosseo la Ibe only man that atsyed 
by me through thick and thin. Me- 
Crosaea'a the right man for you. Y’ou 
can gel married tomorrow If you want 
to.

"I haven't the slightest Idea of get
ting married tomorrow, father. And If 
Mr. Mcf'riisaen were the only man left, 
I certainly should never marry. Ttiere’s 
not a stmighi hair In his head. He's 
been robbing you for years."

"Sounds like that skunk Iienlson't 
tieen tilling yniir ears for yon."

"Rill Denison's barely ever mea- 
i IoiiihI Mci’rossen'a name to me," 

“Well, keep away from Denlaon for 
good, don t forget that."

Jsne tlinclied Inwardly hut spoke low 
and clearly' "I can't promise that, 
falher."

"Why not?'
“I don't think It s riglil.”
“Ain't I yiMir father?"
“Yes."
".Mn'f a parent s-gotn' fo he 

rttceyed?"
"if he is re.-isonable. I’m not a child, 

falher."
He grew furious. “I don't give a 

damn «hat you are. you’re not a-goin’ 
to lake up with any enemy of mine, 
n' .roil might Just as well know It now 
—snd I'll see that you don't."

Van Taniliel, quitting the house, r»de 
with McH'rasacn. over the hills burned 
the d.i.v hefore, to determine what fur
ther measures should lie taken to In
sure safety for the ranch hulldings. 
The two men hailed at the foot of IJun- 
liH k Knob.

lot of gcMul tiinlier gone in that 
1(1 ir.e. Van." miillered McCrossen.

Van Tambel was silent for a mo
ment. "The ram'h ain't worth as iniich 
as It was yesterday, that's sure." ha 
said at last. Then after another pause! 
"I wouldn't mind the timber if the 
ilnmned lire had held on till it cleaned 
out IVenlson."

Roth were looking down on the 
neighbor’s ranch.

"1 wish I was rid of that fellow.” 
Van Tambel'a words fairly grated out 
of his harsh throat. Why etralda't that 
blamed 6re have cleaned out hla boild- 
! » « •  yeaierdayr

"It wM  a cloae scralcb. If the wlad 
had •bifled— ”

4T0 Mi CONTINliOi

'T ”  HREE candidates for your ap- 
proval, good on any ticket. 

Put your "tnachine”  to work and 
you will win the vote of any group, 
however critical, with these fetch
ing frocks especially designed for 
women who sew at home. Cor
rectly styled, accurately designed 
a i^  cut, they combine smartness 
with utility and offer the aolution 
to many wardrobe problems.

Pattern 1966, Jie jacket ensem
ble, is a smooth, flattering model, 
as slimming as it is smart and 
serviceable. The graceful neck
line and jabot conceal those extra 
pounds above the waistline and 
the panelled skirt is slick and 
slenderizing. Worn with or with
out the clever box jacket, this 
number in any sheer wool or 
crepe or velveteen will assist you 
to put your best foot forward and 
make a successful appearance. 
Designed for sizes, 36, 38. 40, 42. 
44, 46, 48, and 50; size 40 requires 
four and one-fourth yards of 54 
inch fabric.

Pattern 18/4, th e  beguiling 
house frock, features a panelled 
yoke with the yoke and sleeves 
cut in one. There is gathered ful
ness in the waist, a shawl collar, 
and one or two patch pockets for 
your household trinkets. Easily 
put together with the aid of the 
detailed, step-by-step instruction 
guide, this is a morrang frock 
which will survive the day with 
honors. The pattern is available in 
sizes 14, 16, 18, 20; 32. 34, 38. 38 
40, 42, and 44. Size 18 requires 
(our and one-half yards of 39 inch 
fabric.

Pattern 1800, th e  graceful 
smock, is formed with just eight 
simple pieces including the pock
ets. collar, and cuffs. The con
trasting yoke is unusually effec
tive, the sleeves are full and 
graceful, and there is an air of 
sophistication about the design not 
often found in a garment so prac
tical and useful. Send for size 
Small (bust 34-36), Medium (38- 
40), or Large (42-44). Size Medium 
requires four and one-half yards 
of 35 inch material.

Send for the Barbara Bell Fall

Pattern Book containing 100 arcll- 
planned, easy - to - make patterns. 
Exclusive (ashiona (or children, 
young women, and matrons. Send 
fifteen cents for your copy.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., 387 W 
Adams St., Chicago, lU. Price of 
patterns, 15 cents each.

9  Ben Syufticste.—WNU Scnriot.

QUICK HEAT ANYWHERE

«I■u v e M T H

^  . RADIANT
C o l e m an  h e ate r

uom iioia % 
@ Quesiimr
Candied ginger, diced and com

bined with chilled fruits makeb a 
tasty cocktail.

• • •
A stick of wax and a brush of ' 

oil will do much to take the curse 
off furniture scratches. The wax 
will All in the scars and the oil 
will darken the wax.

. . .  j
When buying sheets always al- , 

low at least 10 inches on each 
side and top and bottom, as the < 
bed will never stay neat with 
sheets that are too short.

• «  •
When making bread and butter 

pudding, sprinkle each slice of 
bread with grated coconut instead 
of currants, and strew some on 
the top. This will make a change j 
from the ordinary pudding and 
will be found very tasty.

. . .
Preserves of all kinds, more 

especially if they are In glaaa bot
tles, should be stored in e derk

2ace. They quickly deteriorate in 
Ivor if kept in a light place.

•  Bag SrogasM.—WNU Sasvaai

PISBtT of qolek. i 
wmtyvM waat H!. ..  tkat*t vftai ymmflat vMb 
• CtUmMm Rafltant liBitir. Canr u ii 9m 
aarwftere. Nocoeaaebeea. Makes esi kftEea 
ka evn ras tr^m aatreaOsfl ftaaobae.

Jast tke tklotr ^  rsnTlag ekill trmm 
hoMm. offlaa. state or lar extra e a r t ft  la 
•erere wealber Casts Mss tkaa am baar 
taoperate! 8esIt at yotgéaater*s.

MVTI na n a  raun. Saaft pasMarfl ftpvf
THE COLEUAN LAUF AND «T O V l OO. 
Dtp« v om . Wiebfta. Kaas.1 Cbts^a, lfl.i
Pklilkkfcli. ^  1*— N iftilii.c5 iritW

Time to Weigh Weeds
Our deeper thouchU ere best 

when written; hftrdly ever fts im
pressive when spoken.

A Three Days’ Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

No matter bow many meillrlnse 
you have tried for your cough, chaM 
cold or txoocfalal irrltatkXL you can 
get relief now with CreomulMon. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a ctaanee 
with anything less than Creoonil- 
stoo. which goea right to the nat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the Inflamed mem
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
is kxMened and expelled.

Even If other remediee have 
failed, don't be diacouraged. ymB* 
druggist is authorised to guarantee 
Creomulslon and to refund your 
money If you are not aattsfled with 
results from the m y  first bottls. 
Oet Creomulskm right now. (AdvJ

Doabt and Fear
He who has conquered doubt 

and fear haa conquered failure.— 
James Allen.

Miss
REE LEEF

says

CopudiM
lu U e v t i.

NEURALGIC PAIN
quieket iecoitU  

i£ i liq u id ...
ALRBABY M S M L V i*

IPUES
’̂ frem surfSM coedHIonSi 
n̂sed not be endured. 

^Make yeur atún claater 
rand emeether witk

Resino]

. I



IK O IE Y  lO D C E  I O .  413
Hwilay Ckapt*r No. 411. 
O. E. S., iBMti th* first 
Fridojr of Mcb BMath, 
at 2:30 p. « .

M a i boti ara raquaatad to attaad.
Visitón «otcomo.

Jsanvtta Evaratt, W. 11.
Ella JobaaoD. Sac.

W IFA O tS O S CLUB

C N U R C I OF CH R IST
Brother Kranli B. Ghtam will 

preach in Hedlei, at tbe Obnrcb 
of Cbrist, tbe aeooiid Sandaj of
each month.

Baerybody Is inaitsd to coma 
oak and bear him.

Bible Classeo oaory Sanday 
mornioK from 10 to 11 o'elooli. 
Baoryons is eordially inaitsd ks 
attend.

HEDLEY LODGE NO. 991
A. and A. M. 

meats on tbs Snd 
Thnrsday n iKbt 
in saeb month.

All members are arKes to attend. 
Visitora are welcome.

Riecwe Land, W. M.
C B. Johnson. 8eo

I On Nna 10 tbe slab met with 
I Mrs Ross Adamson. 11 were 
I preeenk The aice preeldani 
'called the boas# to order. Roll 
I call reeponsee ware dieeaasions 
en oatatandinK womea of today 

IA abort baainssa aesoloa fol 
I owed, than Mrs Newiran, pro 
Kram leader for tbe afternoon 
tuok abaras Tbe elab prayer 
was repeated in snieon, then fol 

' lowed the proaram aa announced 
OBcera for 103T were then elect 
ed ae follewa:

Praaldrnt, Mrs John Cuenin 
iirsr
' Vice pres., Mrs Ross Adamson 
j  Sec .M rs W B. Orimsiey 

Trass, Mrs Ralph Moreman 
I Reporter Mia Rath Daosaa 

We meet with Mra Jobony 
Moreman Nut 14. at wbieb time 
plana will bo discassod fur the 
fatora BTeryoao ebonid be 
preaent if at ail posalble It will 
be worth your wbila.

Mr. aadMre Besior Simseoao 
of Kermit warsTisItorsla Uediey 
last week end

Cotton 6ino3il
Up to date, the Hadley gin 

bafo ginned a total of 1001 bale 
of eotten this season

N O TIC E
Don’t miaa the Bs Senior'» 

progrsm tonight at tbe bigi 
ssboel aaditoriaai at 8 o'olocli 
The laagba ara big! The sang» 
are grand! Tbe lore and romans> 
is too too dlTiae! Yoa take a 
joyful journey to the Soath Seas 
Lore ia presented in a aatting of 
atmospheric spUndar,

Admission 18 and I I  senta.

N O TIC E
The mnsiaolab will most Tues* 

day night. Nor 14 All msmbora 
aro arged to attend.

W E S T B iP T IS T  CHURCH
Byron P. Todd, pastor

Sanday School at 10:a.m.
Preaching erery led and 4tb 

Sandays and on Saturday before 
tbe lad Sunday. Morning ser 
Tioe 11:00 a. m. Beeoing eeryiee 
1:00 Visitora are always wol 
come.

B Y. P. U. and adult Bible 
Sanday at 7 00 P, M,

I bsTs a truck and ready to 
haul day or nita Yes will find 
my price right Leonard Wall

DIGNIFIED 
FUNERAL SERVICE

Licensed Embalmer ind 
Licensed Funeril Director

Day phone 14 
Night phone 40

MOREMAN NARDWARE

ADAM SON-LANE POST 287 
AMERICAN L E IIO N

meets tbe first Thursday in eaoi 
month

Mr and Mrs W D Franklin, 
ascompanisd by Msasra. J W 
Bland. R L Farris and Gland 
Nash, spout Thursday of last 
weak at Idalou yiaiting tbalr eld 
tima frisnds and neighbors, Mr. 
sod Mrs J B Stogner, whs srs 
sisk sad aonftned to tbair borne.

Mra Basken Srygley of Da 
mas spent tbs week and bere

Bee and pries tbe blankate at 
Hooker’s before yen buy.

Mrs H B Plamiae left last 
weak for Dallas where she will 
make her borne for tbe praeesnt 
Beat wiabea of Hadley friends 
go with bar.

Mr. and Mrs W. D. Franklin 
yieited Mr and Mra. B A. Regal 
in Amarillo tbe first of last week

Miss Tbereaa Webb baa re 
tsrued from a yialk to tbs Oas 
tannisi at Dallaa, and other pointk

Food Specials
Snarch out the merit of food products b ito r i buying. Knnw the queiity, and 
that you ire  lo t paying too much. We buy in large quantities to help you save

Fruit end Vegetables 
Bananas, doz. 1 5 e
Grapefruit, 6 tor 25o
Cranberries, qt. 19o
Apples, delicious, doz. 19c

Irapes, 3 lb. 
Lettuce, bead 
Yams, E. T e i . ,  pk. 
Lemons, doz. 
Tom itoss, 3  cans

5e

Candy, 3 bars 10c
Flour, W esteri 
Raisins, 4  lb. 
Ribbon Cane, g iL  
Sorghum, gai. 
Salmon, 2 tor

91.53 Popcorn, Jo lly  TImn, 2 ca n s29c
29c Tomato J ile a , can 5c
65c Cocoaaut, lb. 19c
65c Prunes, 25  lb. bo i 6 , 1  • 1 9
23e Gum, I II  kinds, 3 for 10c

Highest Prices Paid for Cream snd Eggs

‘M’ S Y S T E M

PASTIME THEATRE
C la r e n d o n ,  T r x b b

<’ 1 Sat 1« 11 
Tarald Rail Wrigbt'a great ani
luor utory Ralph Bellamy la

Wild Brian Kant
Also Paramount «ariety 10 Me

tutorday Mldnito Shaw 
No other girl ever got a waddlnp 
preaant aa exciting aa tbla Jaar 
Bennattand Gary Ora^tin 

Wadding Praaant 
Ala« Paramunot varlaty 1015c 

dan Mon 21 I t
So wondarfal Bollywood arltica 
aoolaim it magolficant Wa are 
proad to reo>mmend it to yan

Tha Oavll Is a Sissy
With Freddia Bartho omaw Jack 
ia Oaopar and Miokay Raonay 
Alao 2 moataal ahorta 1016a

Taaaday 14
Raank Night 

A 00 mlnate langh knaekont 
Patty Kelly and Obarlla Chaaa in

Kally tha Sacond
Alta color aartoon. 10 16c

Wed Tbnra 26 M j
Bhirlay ia baa< again tinging, | 
dancing and dimpli'g her wav 
into every heart It ’a tha grand 
aat hit aha aver mada. Shlrlay 
Tam pit in*

OImplas
With Frank Morgan. Alta aolar 
cartoon 10 Me 
Goming Attraations 
Clark Gabla and Marlon Daviea 
In "Gain and Mahal” and Rob*. 
Montgouiury la "EMcaadilly Jim”

Matlnaaa each day at 1 p. m. 
Saturday matlneea 1:11 
Evening abowa at 7:00 
Salacted abnrt aubjecta

C O Z Y  T H E A T R E
Satardaj 21 
Chaa Starrett In Petar B Kyna'a 

Stampsds
Alan ahaptar 7 of Flaab Gordoa 
With Baaiar Grabbe and Jaan 
Ragera, alao cartooa 10 I I «

EMBALMING .
Caskets & Undertaking 

Supplies

T
We Are At Your Service
THOMPSON BROS.
Night Phone 94 or ti4

Koo Boo Karnlval, Nov. 17.

J. W . W E B B , M. O.
Physician and Snrgaon 

Hadlay, Taxas 
MBea Pbena • 
iasidanea Phona M

Soma wagona and farm Imple- 
■sata tor aals or trade.

Sea W. B. Raavaa

Ifotica
Tba data of of tha earnival baa 

bean ahangad to November 27

I f  yon plan to have yanr peal- 
try flock called witboat any ooat 
to yon, aas B. I .  Walksr.

Fbr Sals—Otnba Atwatar Raat 
battery radio, aheap Battsrlaa 
and radio ia good shape, gnaran 
teed good raseption and sondltian 
I t  Sea W G. Bridges

Scholarship Society
Parents and patraña ara Invtt 

ed to be present when tba Bsbol 
arahlp soelaty praaanta a one set 
play “ Fixing tba Flier ”  Tbe 
play will ba present.d in ehapal 
an Nov 14 la tba high aebool 
aaditorlam at 1 80

Karnlval 
Kuo Koo People From Koa Koa 

Plea# That Do Koa Koa Tbtags 
So Goma And Ba Koo Kao Tm .

Food Values for Fri. & Sat.
Lattuo«, head So
Frash Tomatoas, lb. lOe

Corn Flakaa, box lOo
Kallogg Corn Flakaa, 2 boxaa 280

with bowl fraa
All Bran, cup fraa, 2 for 25o
Mothar'a Oata, box 28o

Flour
Royal Arch, 24 lb. 95o
Royal Arch, 48 lb. SI 78
Hill Billy, 48 lb. SI 98

Meal, 20 lb. craam 62o
Tomatoea, 3 No. 2 cans 25o
Corn, 3 No. 2 cans 29o
Pork and Beans, 4 for 25o

Market Bpaeiais
Bologna, 2 lb. 28e
Cheiea Steak, lb. 23c
Steak, foraquartar, lb. 15o
Creamery Butter, lb. 38o
Roast, choice, lb. ISO
Roast, rib or brisket, 2 lb. 25e

Will buy or trad* for you' eottonsaad 
hogs and cattla. Juat unloaded a aar of 

coal. Tha priea la right

Wa hava what you want to buy; 
wa buy what you hava to aaM.

Harry Burden
Grocery and Market

P H O N E  15

MAKE Yeur HOME WARM anil COZY
— W IT H  A —

Superfex
RADIANT

OIL HEATER
—AT A—

THIRD to A HALF the Expense of other Fuels

Thor* ia alwaya that eomfortahia 70 dagraaa o f  con* 
trollad haat at yoar fingar tipa. Yoa will ba glad yo*
bought a Sapar/ax.........Call and lal ma ahow yoa this
wondarfal haatar.

Thompson Bros Co.
Mamphia H E D L E Y Clarandan

F IR S T  B A P TIS T  CNURCN
M. R. Walla, Pastor

Morning Barviaea;
Sunday Sahaol, 18.00, Edward 

Ballvar, Sopt
Song Sarvloa and Preaching, 

IIKK )
Bvaning Sarvlaaa:

Training Barviaa, 7:80, lllas 
Paulina Oaldwall. Director. 

Praaablng. 8:80. by tba paator.

Or. P. V. Walkwr
Oanaral Practica. 

Female Dtaaaaae • Specialty 
Rasldanoa Phone I  

OMoa with Wllaon Drag Go. 
Bad lay. Taxna

NAZARENE CHURCH
B. B. MoOlain, paetnr 

Sindny Bible School, 8;46 a. m. 
Praaobing Servias, IIKX)
N. Y. P. 8. 6 M p. m.
Praaahing Service, 7:10
W. M. 8. Wadnaaday, 1:80 P. m. 
Prayer meeting Wadnaaday, 7:16 

Wa Walooma Yoa.

JOHN W. FITZJARRALO
Chlropraetar

llth  year In klainpbta 

PHONE 4SI 
LadyinOfioa

7-..


